- **Animal:**
  - 16 year old Bay gelding paint, no time to ride $1,200 obo 322-3316
  - 2 Nigerian Dwarf goat does, one is mostly white with black feet and is 7 years old, the second is multicolored, mostly browns with some black and white 5 years old, good natured, playful $50 each 486-6072
  - 4 slaughter cows $950 each obo young cows 2-4 years old, 1 Billy goat 4 years old, Boer gentle $150 322-7254
  - Chihuahua puppies $200 obo 557-8530
  - Complete dog kennels, the first one is 6'x6' with 8 panels with two gate doors, the second one is 5'x6' with 6 panels two gate doors, asking $250 each or both for $400 826-3703
  - Embden goslings, we have 7 now and 3 more nests to hatch soon 560-9920
  - Goat kids, 10 bucks for $20 each, these are newborn to 2 weeks old and will need to be bottle fed 997-4812
  - Good healthy rooster $1 each have about a dozen too many 429-0660
  - Grass hay $150 ton; mulch hay as well 740-3006
  - Two large dog houses, one big enough for two big dogs 485-2675

- **Automotive/RV:**
  - '67 Ford 1 ton pickup dually flat bed, 390 motor, construction racks, little bit of rust, trade for ATV 846-8888
  - '73 Ford truck F-150, with cattle racks and heavy duty suspension 485-2675
  - '94 Chevy full size 4x4 pickup, automatic, not pretty but great work truck $2,500 obo 557-2178
  - '95 Chevy Silverado club cab, 350 engine, runs with 208k miles, matching canopy, good tires $1,200 obo 760-5173
  - '97 Dodge ram 1500 4x4, 360 motor, air works, may need some tranny work $1,000 obo 322-0987
  - '00 Ford F-250 great shape, runs great 557-9395
  - '01 Honda Shadow Ace, upgrades $2,000 firm 541-531-7253
  - '08 Polaris RZRS aluminum doors, roof, windshield, rock sliders, runs good $7,500 429-0420
- 64-65 Chevy parts; '56 Ford parts; '54 Chevy parts 422-3139
- 67 Jeep CJ5 Detroit Lockers onboard air compressor, lot of extras $6,000 826-8004
- 70 Ford Camper Special chassis w/460 engine and excellent 3 speed auto tranny, runs good, small oil leak but does not burn oil, new brakes/shocks, will not separate/part out $800 486-0570
- 76 NU 20’ motorhome, 75K miles, runs and drives good, new radiator, new water pump and fuel pump, almost new tires 322-3571
- 82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter diesel, 4x4 raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow tires, 3 speed auto transmission, runs great $3,000 obo 486-8301
- 86 Mustang GT convertible, 41K miles, high output fuel injected 302CI, 5 speed, good top all original interior, good tires, runs strong and fast $5,900 firm or trade for side by side ATV 422-2037
- 90 S10 Blazer parting out 429-8435
- 99 Crown Victoria 99k miles, good shape $3,000 422-3658
- 99 Yukon Denali, nice leather $4,000 obo 429-0420
- 4 used studded snow tires 205-65-15 $10 each 486-0889
- 5th wheel hitch 429-8435
- 8.75-16.5 LT tires & wheels $150 for the set 422-3841
- Couple of doors for a ’67 to ’72 Ford pickup, complete and in good condition with no rust $100 each 429-8435
- Set of 4 new snow tires, 185 65 R14, Federal Himalaya brand, no rims $200 485-2145

- Electronics:
  - 2 TVs, one is a Toshiba, older, free, the other is an ’87 Philco, in nice wood cabinet $40 429-9249
  - 4G new jet pack modem, Verizon for sel $50; new ZTE flip cell phone Verizon $45 846-6740
  - Custom built PC, AMD 8 core FX-8120, processor speed up to 4.0GHz, water cooled motherboard, 2 TB Western Digital hard drive, 8GB ram, Windows 10 Pro $495 obo 476-2063
  - Windows 7 XP computer $200 obo 826-1494

- Equipment:
  - 10 hp irrigation pump 220-440v 3 phase runs good $500 322-5855
  - 2” irrigation line pipe $1 per foot also fittings 476-2831
  - 24 gpm jet pump, used 2 hours for testing a well $75 557-5293
  - 30 to 40 foot hand lines in great shape $2 foot obo 631-2807
  - 4 foot flat bed trailer with pneumatic tires a springs for pulling behind small tractor or four wheeler, good for spray equipment holds 800lbs $125 557-1494
  - 55 hp irrigation pump 220v 2063

- Irrigated pasture for rent, 10 acres available for cattle only in the North Omak area $826-5512
- Household:
  - 1/3 size refrigerator, work well, brown 740-3006
  - 14 quart jars with lids and a dozen wide mouth pint jars for sale 486-4240
  - 2 cook stoves, gas or propane, free, need some repair but do work 253-223-3506
  - 21 inch remote control color TV $10 560-3756
  - 2” Sanyo flat screen w/built in DVD player $75; Antique rocking chair $100; Play station 2 w/several games $50 429-1479
  - Air conditioner like new $150 846-6740
  - Commercial bread slicer 733-1889
  - Edgestar portable ice maker $50; small white microwave $20; set of 4 cream colored patio chairs with pads $60 312-0941
  - Free standing propane fireplace with pipe & tank $150 322-5855
  - Kenmore electric range, white self cleaning oven, like new $200 476-2050
Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

- Microwave, like new $20 429-5611
- Portable sewing machine $20; fire place insert $25 557-2277
- Refrigerator $35; dryers $20 each 740-3006
- Refrigerators, nice $150 each 733-1889
- Royal Pacific LED stair/wall way lights 120 volt white louvered cover have 14 total $25 each 846-6490
- Upright freezer, older GE, works fine $125 422-6388
- Wood heating stove, Jotul 400 model, used one season $400 485-3351
- Woodstove in good condition $150 obo 631-2807

- Lawn & Garden:
  - 5 burner stainless steel B/Grill, excellent condition $150 322-5855
  - Cub Cadet lawn tractor, needs starter etc, great for parts motor ran, as is $75 422-2037
  - Husqvarna self propelled, rear drive lawn mower $300 760-5173
  - Lawn mower and lawn tractor for sale, 322-2732
  - MTD rototiller with drive wheels, forward and reverse 485-3702
- One of a kind fantastic smoker for all our meat smoking needs 62” h x 28” d x 18” w inside dimensions, insulated, vented and ready to go, can smoke several racks at once worn but records are lightly used, also an assortment of 45 available asking $50 for all 208-610-1233
- Beautiful formal dress 322-2630
- Box of books and some jigsaw puzzles make offer 449-0890
- Free dump site for rocks, dirt, concrete etc, free manure chicken rabbit cow, horse u-haul 422-6388
- Fun music lessons by 4 and discount teaching guitar, keyboard/piano and singing, also charge by job or hour for housekeeping, shopping, cooking, errands 826-5367
- Large truck of aluminum cans 422-6388
- Lumber and reclaimed building supplies 2x4s, 4x6s, 12x3 foot tin 485-2675
- Music lessons, piano, voice and flute. Openings available. Call Tina M. Schmidt 826-6553
- New lady’s sherling coat, small size 14 $100 846-6740
- Strapless prom dress 476-2438
- Telescope Zhumell model 114, reflector type, with tripod, two eyepieces, great shape $125 429-3367
- Would the gentleman or his helper that purchased two nightstands at the yard sale April 14th on Gordon Street please ick them up 826-4772

- Property:
  - 10 ½ acres 2 lots, 2,000 foot Okanogan River, well, driveway & utilities easement, Westside 1 ½ mile Wal-Mart, $137,500 obo little down owner contract 429-8547
- 40 acres Tunk Valley $60,000 call 826-1434

- Services:
  - Can do home repairs in Oroville or Omak 846-6740
  - Can mow your lawn on Mondays in Omak/Okanogan area 429-1782
  - Experienced house painter with references, can also do yard work 486-4167
- Hard working man looking for yard work, hauling etc, have big enclosed trailer for hauling can also do irrigation work in Tonasket/Oroville areas, can als do painting, have references 486-4167
- I do yard work 846-5766
- Small engine tune up and rototilling available 322-2732

- Sporting Goods:
  - 83 Bayliner Capri boat, complete with a kicker motor $2,500 429-9620
  - ’01 Suzuki Grand Vitra 2.6 V6 4x4 5 speed 4 door white 4 mounted studded tires, tow bar $4,000 826-1164
  - ‘02 Lakota 26.5 foot 5th wheel with goose-neck adapter, 3 slide outs, full bath with tub/shower, couch, dinette, air conditioning, and furnace $12,000 846-3048
  - ’02 Sea Doo jet ski for parts, reasonable offer 557-2178
  - ’04 Sandpiper RV by Forest River 31 foot 5th wheel, excellent condition, very little use $12,500 422-6388
  - ’05 35 foot Winnebago Voyage M/H loaded with 3 slide outs, washer/dryer, sleep number bed, split bathroom with skylight in shower, glass shower door, 20 foot electric awning, new factory workhorse motor with less than 8,000 miles, it comes with a ‘06 Suzuki X17

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034S 2nd Ave bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20 509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Taco Grande
$11

Papa Murphy's
TAKE 'N' BAKE PIZZA

1061 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am – 7pm, Fri & Sat 10am – 9pm
The 8th annual Hoops for Hope 3 on 3 basketball tournament
Saturday, June 2nd
Downtown Okanogan during Okanogan Day’s.
Team registration cost $75 and after May 27th $80.
Check in time is 8am and the games begin at 9.
Pre-Registration is required by June 1st!
Divisions include 3rd grade up to adults.
For information or to register visit okchamber.com or call 422-4034.
Proceeds from this event go to The Support Center.

- 4x4 tow car with braking system $49,000 call 322-8566
- 93 Bayliner Capri, cuddy cabin, runs well, with kicker motor $2,500 429-9620
- ’99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor Class A 36 foot 46k miles, Ford V10 engine 5500 Onan 8382
- Electric water pump 1hp centrifugal 422-3658
- Homelite chainsaw 429-5611
- Husqvarna rototiller 17” with reverse, $450, too big for my garden 322-7837
- Older Craftsman joiner $80 works well; Craftsman wood lathe $100 826-5695
- Travel trailer that I can make payments on $560-3756
- Wanted someone to lay an 8’x8’x4’’ concrete foundation 557-3715

- Tow car with braking system $49,000 call 322-8566
- 93 Bayliner Capri, cuddy cabin, runs well, with kicker motor $2,500 429-9620
- 99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor Class A 36 foot 46k miles, Ford V10 engine 5500 Onan generator, one slide out, 2 AC units, great motor, low mileage on new tires $19,500 obo 486-2257
- 12 foot aluminum boat with oars, 2 seats, trolling motor and more $250 557-2176
- 74 Yamaha TY 250 motorcycle, runs good, comes with new tires and handlebars $700 322-7474
- Air hockey table, good condition, lights and sound work, but doesn’t keep score $150 obo 834-0279
- ATV/motor bike helmet silver full face, good shape with 2 lenses $50 846-6490
- Large collection of sports cards best offer 557-8225
- Older set of golf clubs and cart for sale 826-1345
- Older snow mobile, easy to start and runs great $400 557-2277

- Tools:
  - 2 hp Husqvarna 14” wet block saw, comes with water pump, metal stand, 100’ of #10/4 SO cord $800 firm 834-0279
  - Antique Craftsman table saw with motor and stand, good for hobby use $60 557-5293
  - Chop saw, like new $100 429-5611
- wanted:
  - 4½” PTO chipper in good condition 253-223-8382
  - Border Collie female puppy 826-1302
  - Fence posts and fencing supplies, t-post barb wire ect, also 2 inch aluminum hand lines and accessories 429-6335
  - Free puppy 846-5766
  - Holly Hobby or Elvis memorabilia 422-3658
  - Home for a 2-3 year old female ferret, very friendly, healthy and inquisitive, comes with extra tall habitat, experienced ferret owner and home with other ferrets preferred $150 obo to cover the cost of the cage 429-4566
  - Looking for a C-Pap machine 476-2438
  - Looking for maintenance man 422-1755
  - Need a decent older 4x4 pickup, prefer something in $500 price range or will trade house painting for more expensive truck 486-4167
  - Need a full size mattress, some call it a double, needs to be clean and in good shape 826-1672
  - Need a garden tractor body 557-8225
  - Need someone with chainsaw to cut brush along the driveway 422-1599
  - Roommate wanted, Oroville, must be Christian, own room and bathroom $400 rent 560-0101
  - Small ATV wanted, reliable cheap 2 or 4 wheel drive 293-3581
  - Small puppy 322-4633
  - Someone to Remove trash for cash, large pile grass cuttings, tree limbs, a few wood boards, clay pot pieces, move as soon as possible, call 907-231-4896
  - Wanted someone to lay an 8’x8’x4” concrete foundation 557-3715

- Yard Sale:
  - 37 Okanogan Street in Malott form 8am-3pm, indoor yard sale. ’56 Box truck old Wonder bread truck

Tip Top Garden Starts
Locally Grown Plant Starts
Started here to be grown here.
Many varieties available at:

Oroville: Midway Supply and Country Store
Tonasket: Baker’s Acres and Lee Franks
Omak: Omak Feed
Okanogan: Caso’s Foods
Brewster: Brewster AG Supply
Manson Bay: Manson Red Apple
Chelan: Lone Pine

-371 Swanson Mill Road, may 12-13 10 am to 4pm call 557-2176
-Across from Frontier Foods in Oroville, Fri and Sat May 12th and 13th, Multi-family yard sale 9am to 5pm each day
-Aston Estates, May 12th and 13th 8am to 4pm, over 25 years of accumulation, gas range, refrigerator, new exercise bike, queen bed, BBQ more..
-Corner of 1st and Pine street in Okanogan, Saturday 5/11-12, lots of misc stuff, clothes $1 bag, nick knack, some guy stuff
-Dale Wells Estate Sale, may 18th & 19th, house items, camper, tools

---

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.

- Firearms 105 W Oak Street
- Ammo Okanogan WA
- Accessories Pawn Loans
- Silencers Buy
- Silencers Sell
- Custom Guns Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com
- Pawn Loans Facebook
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